Soybean Extract

**Product Description**

- **Product Name:** Soybean Extract  
- **Latin Name:** Glycine max (L.) Merr  
- **Part Used:** Seeds  
- **Specification:**  
  - Soybean isoflavone 40% test by HPLC  
  - Soybean lecithin 90% 95% 98% test by HPLC  
  - Daidzein 98% test by HPLC

**Brief Introduction**

Soybean extract is prepared from natural soy bean, which belongs to Leguminosae Family, annual herb, widely planted in China. Soybean extract contains valuable constituents, including protein, isoflavone, saponins, and phytosterols. In the case of strong estrogen physiological activity, soybean extract isoflavone can play the role of anti-estrogen. Soybean isoflavone has very prominent anti-cancer properties, can hinder the growth and spread of cancer cells and only cancer.

**Function**

- Decrease cholesterol and reducing the risk of cardiovascular diseases.
- Prevent cancer, especially prostate cancer and breast cancer and resisting tumor.
- Owns estrogenic effect and relieving symptom of climacteric syndrome, prevent osteoporosis.

**Our Strength**

Leading natural plant ingredients supplier in China with 13 years’ experience.  
6000 square meters production area, large raw material processing ability.  
ISO9001, QS, Kosher, and Organic certified.  
Overseas warehouse with large inventory and steady supply.  
Professional R&D team and strong R&D strength.

**YesHerb in the World**

Welcome to visit our website [www.yuensunshine.com](http://www.yuensunshine.com)